












ABSTRACT: The investment and construction of
transport infrastructure are important driving forces
for urban spatial growth. From the perspective of ur-
ban economics, it is believed that urban transport in-
frastructure promotes urban spatial growth, and the
effects are different according to the types of the
infrastructure. The construction of transport infrastruc-
ture also brings about problems such as leapfrog
(enclave) sprawl, manufacturing belt far from CBD,
the derived rich area, “villages in city” and the houses
with limited property rights and so on.
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TRANSPORT INFRASTRUCTURE AND URBAN SPATIAL GROWTH: BASED ON URBAN
ECONOMICS





















































































































    (2)
对公式（2）进行简化变形，可以得到：

































































图 1  土地开发最佳时机下的城市边界
Fig.1    Urban boundary with optimal development timing
图 2  不同竞标租金条件下的城市内部空间结构
Fig.2    Urban internal spatial structure with different bid rent curves
图 3  不同的交通基础设施类型
Fig.3   Different types of transport infrastructure
图 4  不同交通基础设施模式对城市空间增长的影响
































































































































图 5  公路基础设施建设对城市空间增长的影响示意
Fig.5    Effects of highway construction on urban spatial growth
图 6  轨道交通基础设施建设对城市空间增长影响示意




































































图 7  地方政府投资的环城公路对城市空间增长影响示意
Fig.7    Effects of ring road construction by local government on urban spatial growth
图 8  国家投资的铁路及其站点对城市空间增长影响示意
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